My First 2 in 1 Wagon

Model #607

For ages 1-4 years. Max weight 35.0 lbs (15.9 kg).

Thank you for your purchase. If you have any questions or comments, please visit the customer service section of our website.

或拨打客服专线: 02-85112777  傳真: 02-85110898
每一周一至周五: 10:00-18:00  info@goyouth.com.tw

Find us on LINE (ID: 85112777)  Find us on Facebook

The Original Little Red Wagon™ - Since 1917

2 WARNING:

ADULT ASSEMBLY REQUIRED.

Choking hazard to children under the age of 3 years – contains small parts prior to assembly. All fasteners should be fully tightened.

Please keep instructions for future reference.
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注意：
此商品需由成人組裝

組裝、使用時，請注意孩童安全

包裝內含小物件，應避免三歲以下兒童誤食。

拆裝及組裝時，請將小物件及塑膠包材放置在小朋友不易拿到的地方。所有固定組件如螺絲等請務必鎖緊。

請保留此說明書作為組裝時的參考

© 2016 Radio Flyer Inc.
**WARNING: TO AVOID SERIOUS INJURY:**

- Continuous adult supervision is required.
- An adult should inspect the wagon periodically for loose, damaged or missing components.
- The maximum weight that this wagon is designed to carry is 35.0 lbs (15.9 kg).

**PLEASE INSTRUCT THE USER TO FOLLOW THESE SAFE WAGON WALKING TIPS:**

1. Never play with your wagon in the street.
2. Don’t walk your wagon over large objects.
3. Don’t walk your wagon up or down a steep hill.
4. Always wear shoes while using your wagon.
5. Do not use your wagon near steps, sloped driveways, hills, roadways, alleys, swimming pools or other bodies of water, cars or other motor vehicles.

**CAUTION – PROPERLY DISPOSE OF ALL PACKING INCLUDING ALL PLASTIC BAGS.**